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the local park, when interviewed,, '.'People go from" camp to
camp, - travel so hard and . so - fast they . begin to .growl no
matter what auto cairip are like. Salem's camp is "fine.?

First public band concert will beheld in Willson-nark- . Tues
day evening, June 23, according to Oscar1 Steelhammer. band

director: The concrete band stand at Willson park will be
used as before. Concerts will be held twice a week this sum
xner. '

,

Thursday. June 24 " ,

"When, a man gets on in years and .finds that of all the
TWrT Vio Vina Imnwn 'Vto ra vl nnnf An Vi!a nrm iVnn"vrv mui vvuut vii m3 iwjcio biiuoc lie vail' actually depend on, I guess, he's lucky isn't he ? tmean those

' who really-stick- ," said General Hunter Liggett, American
general who gained renown in the World war, in speaking
before a local luncheon club. General Liggett commanded
the 41st division during the World war, including the 162nd
infantry, which was' the Oregon national eruard. Dart of which
was Company M, of Salem. He stopped over to' see friend
on ms way to an rancisco.
' A"banner fall business" was forecast by merchants with
prospects of individual prosperity high, due to good crops
ana iair prices. .-

: ' : Friday. June 25 :

Following , experiences of from one to five years with
--i..i., ! S ' l. . . : " Gennmiiinie First Classjjnvaie ctuaity ixisuritiice companies a numuer oi large in

dustries in Oregon are returning to the workmen's compen
.sation act with the beginning of the new fiscal year on-Jul-y

1. Among .these industries are some of the largest lumber
operations in the state. Industrial activity in Oregon under Meirclhiaimdkethe protection of the workmen's compensation law increased
during the first five months of this vear nearlv seven tier
cent over the same period'a year ago.

; The hot weather of the past few days has hastened the
ripening of the flax crop m a number of districts, and Ihere
i a fiiirrv Jin rail fnr mpni nnrl vnmpn: artr Vvwa nnrl cirli tn
tin II f ijvy. , tarAriallv in tho annll onH fomAfa fiolrfa Thnao OF.; interested in this, work are asked to register with the cham
ber of:ccnmerceor the-"Y- " employment bureau; for assign-- J

IIinenis. , ,
. . .

Fireworks, now on sale, cannot be legally shot off until
: Monday, July 5, police stated.

Onlv onfe fatalitv due to industrial accidents was reDorted Kippsiell-Elli- s QuaHtytf - v - -- - - - t ;

to the state industrial accident commission for the week. A
total of 856 accidents fwere reported, of which 733 were sub-- I!

Reports of Saturday and early Sunday developments will Backed by our usual moneybe; found in the main news section.

back guaranteei still going at

ALF PRICE
OIL STRIKE IN TEXAS SHOVES POPULATION UP

" (Continued. IPom par x.'
and vide-ope- ht town in the history of the Mid-Contine- nt oil
field boom towns, with dance halls, gambling, halls and sa-
loons running in the open.

'The town is under two'gun" rule, famous as Texas law
enforcement, but all the time of . deputy sheriffs and Texas

"rangers is taken up hunting hi-jack- ers and trying to prevent
robberies. ' "

The town is 30 miles from the city of Panhandle, the near-
est railroad point, and 60 miles from Amarillo, the oil capital
of the Panhandle country. . r ;

Red Waters and Jack Sea v are two of the most active
officers in the area, with a good record of catching1 hi-jack- ers Wpthisig Marked Up

Any Style Photograph
Any Style Folder

to their credit. ... ' .
'

However, in spite of the best efforts of the local, gen-
darmes, Borger is probably the finest modern example of the
old-fashion- ed, hard-boile-d, quick-trigg- er hot tempered ' boom
town of - history, f IU population is overwhelmingly male and
almost unanimously of the traditional oil-hunt-er type. Man- -

- ners, as-suc- da not exist s And the itown's 400 women are
not exactly of the usual M400" style. ; ;

It is suggested that those who seek, in Borger, thrills and
atmosphere had better take care. IBorger is in no mood to be
"studied." He who penetrates to its oily fastness had best

- take extreme caution. Cleanliness is suspect. Defrential
manners simply don't work. i

. - -
Tn other words, the Wild West of beloved-fictio- n has' re Any Frameturned. Of course, there ! isn't much of the old West's pic

turesqueness, but much of the old spirit is , still intact. Rough
and ready. Take it or leave it. Shoot your wad. . Tomorrow
may bring in a gusher. AT

Just V2 PAe
and hare brought her to ihe fore-
front of Swedish femiuinity. Hon-
ors and marks of esteem hare
come to her during thirtyvfiTe
years .of s study and work, , amotg
them being the Nobel prize for lit-f-rat- ure,

net:bership in the Swed-
ish academy and honorary degrees
from several universities. ,

Mme.t lagerof was the ,flrst
woman elected ' to membership in
the Swedish academy.

Swedish Woman Lifted
v -

; io Fame by Saga Tales
STOCKHOLM (By Associated

Press); Selma Lagerof came1 out
of te dark nilent forests of ' tho
north as a little girl who loved to
tell stories' add she grew, up to be
one of Sweden's, greatest woman
writers, a wearer of sagas like the
old Norse ' bafds of a thousand' 1
yeara-ag- o.

: Her boots,1 fired with wild , and
, moving scenes from Swedish life,

5 next week Don failt Harrisbnrg Linn county, builds
rock crushing plant on .the site of
the old city jail. ,

- ftuicu a uvrt atuuuj ul writing to advantage of tHio most
unusual offer.

.'f

Call 951 for an tmentv - -

will britg the best in
Entertainment
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BUY YOUR SEASON TICKETS NOW
ATTHE FOLLOWING PLACES:

; if" ;
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